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Pref ace

The Czech and Slo vak Crys tal lo graphic As so ci a tion (CSCA) or ga nized 18th Eu ro pean Crys tal lo graphic Meet -

ing in 1998 at Czech Tech ni cal Uni ver sity. In spite of various prob lems, we had a  feel ing  that the nice lo ca tion

of the Fac ulty of Civil En gi neer ing, keep ing to gether lec tures, poster and ex hi bi tion, would be ideal for con fer -

ences.  Most of a group of  few peo ple who did their best that time came to de ci sion that they could or ga nize an -

other con fer ence at this site. In 2001, we de cided to sub mit our ap pli ca tion for or ga ni za tion of pop u lar EPDIC

con fer ence to the EPDIC com mit tee and were happy in May 2002 shortly be fore the last EPDIC in Uppsala,

when the EPDIC com mit tee ac cepted our pro posal. How ever, in that time, we also re al ized that it would be not

easy to main tain the high level of all past EPDICs. Our main aims are, of course, high sci en tific level of the con -

fer ence as well as a nice work ing at mo sphere and pleas ant time dur ing the whole con fer ence. I am happy that 

not only sci en tists interested in pow der diffraction but also col leagues from other fields of crys tal log ra phy and

struc ture anal y sis as e.g. bio-crys tal log ra phy are tak ing part at the or ga ni za tion of the meet ing. We or ga nized

to gether many an nual CSCA meet ings and hope fully the col lab o ra tion will be suc cess ful also in this case.

The prep a ra tion started in spring 2003 when the programme com mit tee was cre ated. At the end of 2003 a set

of 34 pro pos als for ple nary lec tures was col lected. Then Internet dis cus sion fo rum was opened for com ments of

the com mit tee mem bers to each can di date from the point of view of the suit abil ity with re spect to ple nary lec -

ture. Af ter that, Internet polls were or ga nized and each mem ber could give points (from -5 to +5) to each can di -

date. All the com mit tee mem bers took part at this pro ce dure. Mod i fi ca tion of the re sults was planned in or der to

meet some cri te ria like avoid ing top ics over lap ping,  geo graph ical as pects etc. Fi nally, the re sults shown clearly 

the first six can di dates which met the cri te ria in quite suf fi cient man ner and there fore the pro ce dure was closed 

with out changes. How ever, most of other can di dates were then in vited to microsymposia or they are among reg -

u lar par tic i pants.

In the next step, the EPDIC award se lec tion was or ga nized in a sim i lar way dur ing Feb ru ary and March. For

five can di dates, their nom i na tion let ters, cur ric u lum vi tae, list of pub li ca tions, other sup port ing ma te rial and

also sup port ing let ters of other sci en tists were sub mit ted, dis played for the programme com mit tee on the Web

site and opened for their com ments. The pro ce dure was fin ished again by Internet vot ing and also in this case all 

the com mit tee mem bers gave their points (0 - 5) to the can di dates. For tu nately, again the first place was quite

clear and or ga ni za tion of the sec ond round was found to be un nec es sary. Four of the five can di dates will how -

ever be pres ent at the EPDIC any way.

 The dead line for ab stracts of those au thors ask ing for lec tures was at the be gin ning of May. Nearly half of all 

ab stracts came that time. The ab stracts were  im me di ately displayed in html for mat on the Web site un der the in -

di cated con fer ence top ics. Au thors marked their clas si fi ca tions them selves dur ing the ab stract reg is tra tion at

the Web site. Three op tions for meth ods and three op tions for ma te ri als were pos si ble. All programme com mit -

tee mem bers were asked for eval u a tion of ab stracts ac cord ing to their top ics with the aim to se lect oral con tri bu -

tions. The cri te rion was not only the qual ity of con tri bu tions but also their suit abil ity for a lec ture. For each

top ics 3-4 mem bers were asked to give their pref er ences. Af ter all eval u a tions arrived, the chair man of the con -

fer ence tried to bal ance the top ics and dis trib ute the ab stracts into them ac cord ing the eval u a tion. Fi nally, the

programme of microsymposia was ap proved by the com mit tee. Ab stracts for post ers came dur ing June.

This was the way the programme of EPDIC IX was pre pared. All the ac cepted ab stracts for oral and poster

pre sen ta tions are col lected in this jour nal. Full con tri bu tions (6 pages) will be pub lished, if ac cepted by ref er ees, 

in Zeitschrift für Kristallographie and its Web site.

I ap pre ci ate very much the work of all the Programme Com mit tee mem bers. As you could see above they

were not only for mal mem bers but they were ac tu ally work ing and fi nally they will also serve as chairs and

co-chairs of microsymposia.

All organizers be lieve that par tic i pants will have a nice time in Prague dur ing the con fer ence, find new ideas

help ing them in sci en tific work and, per haps, find also new friends.

Praha, Au gust 2004                           R. Kužel
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Notes to Sci en tific Programme

Size - Strain work shop

In au tumn 2003, Paolo Scardi came with an idea to join al ready tra di tional Size - Strain meet ing with the EPDIC 

con fer ence in or der to save time, now a days when more and more con fer ences ap pear. It was de cided to call it

work shop and or ga nize it as a meet ing more fo cussed to the prob lems of line broad en ing anal y sis - main sources 

of dif frac tion line broad en ing, size-strain mea sure ment and mod el ling, line broad en ing anal y sis for

nanocrystalline ma te ri als, size - strain soft ware.

The work shop is in tended for all those in ter ested in the X-ray pow der dif frac tion anal y sis of grain size and

strain in clud ing its re la tion to tex ture and stress. The anal y sis of pow ders, bulk ma te ri als as well as of thin films

are of in ter est. Programme con sists of sev eral in vited lec tures and de tailed dis cus sions. The work shop fol lows

three Size-Strain con fer ences that have been or ga nized since 1995. 

Soft ware work shop

The idea of this work shop ap pear dur ing the ECM con fer ence in Durban, in Au gust 2003, dur ing a dis cus sion

with Lach lan M Cranswick who al ready or ga nized sev eral soft ware work shops dur ing the IUCr and ECM

meet ing and it is known by his en thu si asm in this field and also by the CCP14 site which has been cre ated  and 

main tained mainly by him. It was de cided to pick up two top ics - size - strain soft ware and phase anal y sis soft -

ware be cause there were sev eral work shops on struc ture so lu tion and re fine ment soft ware in last years. He in -

vited sev eral lec tur ers and the programme cov ers whole day.

EPDIC programme

The EPDIC programme is more or less tra di tional with some mod i fi ca tions. It be gins with an EPDIC award

eve ning lec ture. Three con fer ence days are opened with two ple nary lec tures and con tinue with two par al lel

morn ing microsymposia. Other microsymposia are or ga nized dur ing af ter noons. Poster ses sions are or ga nized

twice af ter lunches but the post ers should be dis played for the whole con fer ence.

Codes of Con tri bu tions

 Xn - Ym 

X  -   Y -
S Size - Strain work shop O oral con tri bu tion

I In vited ple nary lec tures P poster

An, Bn Microsymposium m  num ber of lec ture within

Tn Poster ses sion top ics ses sion or poster number

n Num ber of ses sion
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